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Figure 2.Mean annual snowfall (inches).
Source:James F. Lahey, "Climates," in:
Atlas of the Pacific Northwest, Richard
M. Highsmith, Jr., editor.Robert Bard,
cartographer, 5th edition, Oregon State
University Press, Corvallis, 1973.7
identified by three investigators using the same maps, and found
differences of as much as13.4:1.11In the present study, no topo-
graphic feature was identified as a cirque unless compelling second-
ary evidence was available.Secondary evidence included:the
presence of other features of obvious glacial origin, such as horns,
arettes, and U shaped valleys, specific reference to cirques in other
studies, and maps of glaciated areas.
Identification and measurements were made using United States
Geological Survey topographic maps of the 7 1/2' and 15' series.In
selected areas, cross checking of identification was done by examining
aerial photographs, making observations in the field, and by comparing
results with anotherresearcher.12An attempt was made to identify
all cirques within each study area, while remaining conservati.re in
identification.
For each cirque, coordinates, floor elevation, and aspect were
measured.Coordinates were recorded to the nearest 0.010 of latitude
and longitude, with longitude recorded in the west-negative convention
to aid in analysis.Floor elevations were recorded in feet above mean
sea level and later converted to meters.The floor elevation was de-
fined as the lowest point within the cirque and is accurate to ± 80
feet (24.38 meters).The aspect of a cirque is defined as the angle
east of grid north of a vector having the cirque headwall as a base
and a length equal to the long axis of the cirque.Aspect was measuredto the nearest whole degree with a range of
00to 359°.As an aid
to analysis, a new variable was created from aspect (normalized aspect)
which is a measurement of aspect east or west of grid north having a
range of00 to 180°.
With the exception of trend surfaces, all data transformations
and statistical analyses were accomplished usingSPSS.13Trend surfaces
were constructed usingSYMAP.14Summary data for each study can be
found in Table I and a complete listing of all raw data is available in
the appendix.
ANALYSES
Distinctiveness of Study Areas
The partitioning of the study areas, particularly in the Cascades,
was initially done on an intuitive basis.To determine if this par-
titioning had a quantitative justification, between groups t-tests
on elevation and normalized aspect were conducted.Results of these
tests (Table II) indicate that, for elevation, each of the study areas
represents a distinct population.The test for normalized aspect is
not quite as clear.There appears to be no difference between any
two groups, except the Northwest Cascades and the Wallowas.If the
test between these two groups were to be conducted at a slightly higher
level of significance, they would test as similar.The reasons for the
apparent difference between these two groups on this variable are not
clear.1a1)lc 1.Summary I)ata.
Northwest
Cascades
Northeast
Cascades
Southwest
Cascades
Southeast
Cascades ElkhornsWallowas
Number of Cirques 36 30 11 21 75 287
Mean Elevation (meters) 1178 1605 1840 2098 2238 2324
Standard Deviation 161 224 97 118 106 165
Mean Aspect (degrees) 121 164 55 136 122 131
Standard Deviation 134 124 34 141 122 116
Mean Normalized Aspect 40 66 55 40 51 62
(degrees)
Standard Deviation 38 45 34 37 41 44E
L
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Table II.Between group 1-tests on elevation and normalized aspect.
No rt hwe St
Cascades
Northeast
Cascades
Southwe St
Cascades
Southeast
Cascades Iilkhorns Vlallowas
NorthwestDegrees of Freedom 64.0 45.0 55.0 109.0 321.0 Northwest N
Cascades minimum 1 (0.99) 2.66 2.69 2.67 2.62 2.58 Cascades
Observed 1 2.50 1.19 0.00 1.39 2.88
R
Northeast 64 39.0 49.0 103.0 315.0 Northeast M
Cascades 2.66 2.70 2.68 2.63 2.58 Cascades A
9.0 0.69 2.15 1.56 0.43
L
Southwest 45.0 39.0 30.0 84.0 296.0 Southwest I
Cascades 2.69 2.70 2.75 2.65 2.58 Cascades
12.88 3.35 1.15 0.30 0.50
E
Southeast 55.0 49.0 30.0 94.0 306.0 Southeast
D
Cascades 2.67 2.68 2.75 2.64 2.58 Cascades
22.77 9.22 6.20 1.15 2.25 A
S
Elkhorns
109.0 103.0 84.0 94.0 360.0 Elkhorns
2.62 2.63 2.64 2.64 2.58
41.45 19.73 11.79 5.25 1.90 E
321.0 315.0 296.0 306.0 360.0De'rees of Freedom
,a1lowas
2.58 2.58 2.58 2.58 2.58minimum T (0.99)
Wallowas
39.45 21.92 9.67 6.18 4.29Observed I11
Between group differences in elevation would seem to support
a correlation between cirque elevation and continentality of climate,
and between latitude and elevation.Mean cirque elevation increases
(Table I, Figure 1) to the east and the south.Similarity of normal-
ized aspect between groups might be an indicator of the importance of
insolation on cirque formation, since in general, other factors are
different.Because of the difference in elevation and the importance
of elevation in distribution studies, the study areas were treated as
individual populations throughout all later analyses.
The Problem of Aspect
The precise relationships between cirque aspect and climate, and
cirque elevation have not been clearly defined.General assumptions
which include both of these variables are that north and northeast
slopes tend to be cooler allowing glacier formation at rower eleva-
tions, and that, because of the prevailing westerlies in the mid-
latitudes, glaciers tend to form on the eastern (leeward) slopes.15
Evans states that the influence of wind would tend to be cancelled by
decreases in precipitation on the leeward slopes, leaving insolation
as the dominantcontrol)6
Polar histograms of the relative frequency of cirques in each
study area, and for all cirques (Figure 3), support the assumption
that insolation is a dominant control.For all cirques, less than
30% occur in the range of 900 to 315° (Figure 3g).In the individual.. NOtTUWIST CASCAD!S b. NORTHEAST CASCADES SOUTHWIST CASCADTS
£tKHOINS I. WAUOWA I. AU CI*OVU
Figure 3.Relative frequency of cirques by aspect.
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study areas, the Northeast Cascades (Figure 3b) exhibit the most
marked departure from the general trend.Given the present day
annual snowfall (Figure 2), conditions in this area would probably
have been the most optimal for glacier formation.It seems reasonable
to conclude that the significance of insolation is much reduced in
areas of optimal accumulation.The peak frequency in the Northeast
Cascades at 600 may be related to wind flow.Present day winter wind
flow at about 1500 meters in this area is from the southwest (240°,
Figure 4).
In the Northwest Cascades (Figure 3a), about 50% of the cirques
occur in an aspect range of 350° to300.This area presently has the
steepest snowfall gradient, and in slightly more than 50% of the
area, snowfall is less than the minimum for most of the other study
areas.If conditions were similar during the Pleistocene, this study
areawould have experienced more marginal conditions for glaciation
than the Northeast Cascades, because of lower accumulation.The high
concentration of cirques with poleward aspects indicates the inverse
of the conclusion reached with regard to the Northeast Cascades.Areas
where conditions are marginal tend to be predominantly influenced by
insolation.This relationship is less clear in the South Cascades
(Figures 3c, 3d) primarily because of the extremely small sample set
in the Southwest Cascades study area, and because both South Cascade
areas probably experienced marginal climatic conditions.4
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Figure 4.Winter windflow at 850 nib.Source:Lahey-, op. cit. Figure 2.15
The Elkhorns and Wallowas (Figures 3e, 3f) generally conform
to expected frequency distributions with the distribution in the
Elkhorns indicating more marginal conditions than the Wallowas.
Vector analyses of cirque orientations (Figure 5) are similar
to those reported for otherregions.17Evans attributes northerly
resultants to radiation and northeasterly resultants to the influence
ofwind.'8Trenhaile notes that the orientation of major valleys
would also influence the angle and strength ofresultants.19
Though no firm relationships have been established between
the angle or strength of resultants and climatic variables, some
tentative conclusions are possible if we assume conditions at the
time of cirque gormation were relatively similar to the present.
Strength of the resultant vector seems to be related to the relative
optimization of conditions for glaciation.In the Northwest Cascades
(Figure 5a) the strength of the resultant is higher than in the North-
east Cascades (Figure Sb).Present day annual snowfall is lower in
the Northwest Cascades than in the Northeast Cascades (Figure 2).
Strength of the resultants in the Southwest and Southeast (Figures
5c, Sd)is higher than in the Northwest or Northeast. Mean elevations
(Table I) are also higher in the southern areas and present day
snowfall is generally lower (Figure 2).This indicates probable
marginal conditions and tends to support the conclusion that vector
strength is related to the relative marginality of conditions favor-
able for glaciation.a. NORTHWEST CASCADES b.NORTHEAST CASCADES c. SOUTHWEST CASCADES d. SOUTHEAST CASCADES
R43.49 e25 L58%
e. ELKHORNS
Figure 5.Vector analysis of cirque aspect.
R = length of resultant; 9 = angle of resultant;
L = strength of resultant.
N17
Vector strengths in the Elkhorns and Wallowas (Figures 5e, Sf)
are similar, as are their mean elevations (Table I) and present day
snowfall (Figure 2).In both instances vector strengths are higher
than the northern Cascade groups and lower than the southern Cascade
groups.Present day snowfall over much of the southern Cascades is
similar to that of the Elkhorns and Wallowas.Though these groups
are separated by only 2° to 2.5° of latitude, the differences in
vector strengths might be attributed to differences in insolation.
Given optimal conditions, glaciers would tend to form at all
aspects and strengths of resultant vectors would be low.As condi-
tions became more marginal, either as a result of a decrease in pre-
cipitation, or an increase in insolation, glaciers would form pref-
erentially on sheltered aspects and the strength of resultant vectors
would increase.Under optimal conditions wind would be less of a
factor and the angles of resultants would tend to reflect the effect
of insolation.
The elevation of cirques is generally expected to be lower for
those with north and northeastaspects.2°In an attempt to deter-
mine the relationship between cirque aspect and cirque elevation, a
number of correlations were computed.In each study area the ref er-
ence angle for aspect was rotated through 180° from due north to due
south by 5° increments.For each cirque, new aspects normalized
with respect to degrees east or west of the new reference angle were18
computed.Correlations between elevation and each of the new normal-
ized aspects were then computed.To remove the possible influence of
directional factors (i.e., distance from coast) partial correlations
were computed controlling for latitude, longitude, and latitude and
longitude combined.The results for reference angles of 300 incre-
ments are summarized in Table III.Results for reference angles not
reported here are similar.
No correlations for any reference angle are significant.In a
further attempt to analyze the relationship between aspect and eleva-
tion, mean elevations for aspect classes of 10°, 20°, and 30° inter-
vals in the Wallowa study area were plotted on polar diagrams (Figure
6).Mean elevation tends to increase from 0° aspect through about
255° for a class interval of 30° (Figure 6c).However, it is appar-
ent that for the smaller class intervals (Figures 6a, 6b), the re-
lationship is not as well defined, nor is it symmetrical about a
given reference angle.
If insolation were the only factor involved in the relationship
between elevation and aspect, south and southwest facing cirques would
tend to occur at higher elevations than those which face north and
northeast.The slight (lOOm) difference in mean elevation seen for
the 30° class interval (Figure 6c) between north and northeast facing
cirques and southwest facing cirques can be explained by differences
in precipitation when the prevailing winds are from the southwest.Table III.Elevation and Normalized Aspect Correlations
Selected
ReferenceNorthwest Northeast Southwest Southeast
Angles Cascades Cascades Cascades Cascades Elkhorns Wallowas
- .01,.470 .25,.090 .02,.473 -.38,.046 .04,.368 .19,.001
.17,.170 -.17,.184 -.05,.451 -.37,.052 .04,.371 .20,.001
-.23,.095 .21,.139 -.32,.181 -.35,.066 .04,.372 .13,.013
-.02,.467 -.22,.133 -.27,.243 -.37,.058 .04,.374 .17,.002
.17,.165 .19,.160 -.01,.489 -.29,.104 -.06,.308 .19,.001
30° .35,.020 - .24,.103 - .08,.418 - .30,.101 - .06,.313 .20,.001
-.10,.281 .15,.220 -.32,.182 -.26,.132 -.06,.307 .14,.001
.13,.230 -.28,.074 -.27,.237 -.30,.110 -.06,.310 .17,.002
60° .28,.052 .12,.260 .33,.158 .13,.294 -.20,.045 .11,.035
.23,.097 -.32,.047 .43,.106 .08,.37S -.21,.038 .11,.030
.19,.075 .13,.252 .17,.320 .13,.286 -.20,.043 .09,.066
.12,.245 - .31,.054 .29,.224 .09,.359 - .21,.041 .11,.031
90° .12,.235 - .07,.366 .33,.161 .36,.054 -.19,.049 -.11,.036
-.03,.434 - .05,.394 .40,.129 .34,.069 .21,.040 -.11,.031
.29,.045 - .03,.440 .49,.073 .35,.067 -.19,.050 -.06,.152
.11,.262 - .02,.459 .49,.090 .34,.076 -.20,.045 -.06,.140
120° .07,.336 -.18,.174 .02,.481 .38,.044 -.12,.160 -.17,.002
-.11,.272 .14,.233 .09,.408 .38,.054 -.12,.153 -.17,.002
.30,.041 -.11,.279 .35,.162 .36,.061 -.12,.161 -.11,.034
.10,.278 .21,.146 .30,.217 .37,.058 -.12,.158 -.13,.014
0° .03,.441 -.24,.103 - .02,.473 .38,.046 -.06,.296 - .19,.001
-.16,.186 .18,.180 .às,.451 .37,.052 -.06,.295 -.20,.001
.25,.078 - .19,.158 .32,.181 .35,.066 -.06,.297 -.13,.014
.03,. '125 .22,.128 .27,.243 .37,.058 -.06,.298 -.17,.002
or euhcut ry: Row 1 uncontrolled;110w 2 = controlledFor latitude;Row 3 =control ledfor longitude;
Row4 controlled forlatitudeand lonRitude; Ii ratUi oiireis Il, second I aS igriiii CtI1CC0
180
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Figure 6.Mean elevation (meters) by aspect in Wallowas.
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Increased snowfall on these slopes would partially compensate for the
cooler temperatures of the north-northeast facing slopes.
Elevation and Directional Relationships
Mean elevations of the study areas (Table I, Figure 1) increase
in the expected directions; to the east and to the south.The in-
crease to the east reflects increasing continentality of climate
and has been noted in a number of other studies.21Consistent with
an increasingly continental climate in a region of prevailing south-
westerly winter winds, mean cirque elevation also increases to the
northeast (South Cascades vs. Elkhorns and Wallowas; Table I).An
increase in elevation to the south, at the same longitude, reflects
the influence of insolation, while increases to the east and north-
east reflect continentality of climate.
Within study area correlations between cirque elevation and
directional components and partial correlations of elevation and
each directional factor controlling for the other are summarized in
Table IV.These correlations were computed for all cirques in each
study area and for only those cirques with an aspect range of 315°
to 45°.As might have been expected from the analysis of the effect
of aspect, the correlations in the limited aspect range do not, in
general, represent a significant improvement over all cirques taken
together.Table IV.Elevation and Directional Correlations
Northwest Northeast Southwest Southeast
Cascades Cascades Cascades Cascades Elkhorns Wallowas
Elevationvs. -.43,.004 -.81,.001 .77,.003 -.25,.140 .10,.198 .06,.145 All
Latitude -.53,.005 -.85,.001 .79,.031 -.09,.381 .19,.101 .06,.270 NNE
Elevationvs.
Latitude -.57,.001 -.81,.001 .33,.177 -.17,.231 .04,.370 .38,.001 ALL
Controlledfor
Longitude -.58,.003 .87,.001 .36,.500 -.01,.488 .07,.331 .32,.001 NNE
Elevationvs. .73,.001 .31,.049 .81,.001 .18,.212 -.12,.155 .45,.001 ALL
Longitude .79,.001 .34,.151 .78,.034 .15,.311 -.22,.073 .43,.001 NNE
Elevationvs.
Longitude .82,.001 .29,.072 .52,.063 .05,.419 -.07,.259 .56,.001 ALL
Controlledfor
Latitude .81,.001 .47,.087 .30,.500 .12,.355 -.13,.208 .51,.001 NNE
For each entry:Row 1= All cirques
Row 2 = Cirqucs with aspect 315° - 45°
First Figure = R, Second Figure = Significance
t.J23
The Southeast Cascades and Elkhorns haveno significant corre-
lations.Considering present day snowfall (Figure 2),the Elkhorns
might have been expected to displaya significant longitudinal corre-
lation and the Southeast Cascadesa significant latitudinal correla-
tion.It may be that climatic gradients in theseareas were insuf-
ficiently strong to be reflected in cirqueelevations.In both in-
stances the standard deviation of elevation (Table I) isquite low
compared to that of other areas, indicating relativelyhomogenous
populations.Correlations in the Wallowas are slight, but signifi-
cant, and conform to expectations for a climatic gradientsimilar to
the present.
The three remaining study areas displaystrong, significant
correlations for one, or both, directionalcomponents.While these
correlations probably reflect climatic gradients, itshould be noted
that the effect of topography on elevation hasnot been considered.
Topography could have a masking effecton direct relationships be-
tween cirque elevations and climatic gradients.In the Northwest
Cascades, for example, there is a high positivecorrelation between
elevation and longitude indicating an increase in cirqueelevation
from the west to east.Present day annual snowfall increases from
west to east across the study area (Figure 2).During the Pleisto-
cene, the source of moisture must have been the same (the Pacific
Ocean to the west) and the snowfall gradient similar.Theoretically24
an increase in precipitation should produce a depression of the
snowline and thus, a decrease in cirque elevations.However, the
present day easterly increase in snowfall is a direct result ofan
easterly increase in terrain elevation (Figure 7a).In this same
study area, the negative correlation with latitudemay be the result
of a general increase in terrain elevation to the south.
In the Northeast Cascades there is very little correlation
between elevation and longitude, no present day snowfall gradient
(at the gross scale available), and an east-west terrain gradient
which peaks in the center of the study area (Figure 7b).The high
negative correlation with latitude may be influenced by the slightly
larger area of higher terrain to the south.The Southwest Cascades
displays a high positive correlation with longitude,a southwest-
northeast present day snowfall gradient (Figure 2), anda north-
easterly increase in terrain elevation (Figure 7c).In this in-
stance, a positive correlation with latitude may be related to the
northeasterly increase in terrain elevation.
The Southeast Cascades (Figure 7c) and the Elkhorns (Figure 8a)
have a fairly even distribution of terrain elevation with respect
to latitude and longitude.In both instances the situation is
similar to that for longitude in the Northeast Cascades.The corre-
lations are weak and not significant.In the Wallowas the correlations
are probably slight in both directions due to the terrain peaking
along a northwest-southeast line (Figure 8b).44.0
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Figure 8.Terrain elevations (Elkhorns and Wallowas - meters).27
Trend Surfaces
Trend surfaces have been used by a number of researchers in an
attempt to explain variability of cirque floor elevations.22Using
SYMAP, progressively higher trend surfaces were fitted for each
study area.23Figures 9 and 10 are those surfaces for which explana-
tion of variability was significant.Higher order surfaces in all
cases were not significant, or assumed a form so flexous as to defy
all attempts to explain the surface in physical terms.The signifi-
cance of each surface was tested using the method described by
24
Norcliffe. In this method a minimuiii level of explanation for a
given order of surface is computed as follows:
C = [(F* df)/((N-df-1)+ (F* dfflj * 100
a a
where: G = minimum percentage explanation
N = number of samples
df = number of terms in equation
a = required level of significance
F= appropriate F value with degrees of freedom
adf and (N-df-l)
The computed minimum and actual percentages of explanation at
the .05 level are displayed in Table V.The Southwest Cascade study
area had too few points for a significant surface and no map of the
surface is included.
Comparing the trend surfaces (Figures 9, 10) with the terrain
maps (Figures 7,8) it is evident that, though explanation is quite
--ITable V.Significance of Trend Surfaces
o =.05
Minimum level
of explanation Observed level Order Study Area
for best surface (%)of explanation (%)
Northwest
Cascades 44 82 3
Northeast
Cascades 52 78 3
Southwest
Cascades 86 2
Southeast
Cascades
71 78 2
Elkhorns 30 39 4
Nallowas 8 41 400N
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Figure 10.Trend surfaces (Elkhorns and Wallowas - elevations in meters).31
high for some surfaces, local topography is a dominant controlling
factor in cirque elevation.There have been numerous attempts to
equate trend surfaces of cirque elevations to former snowlines
or glaciation limits without accounting for variability in topo-
graphy.25Given the apparent influence of terrain on the surfaces,
any attempt to relate elevations of trend surface to former snowline
elevations, or elevations of glaciation limits is questionable.
The trend surfaces may be useful 'as is' in reconstructing
patterns of atmospheric circulation.In all instances, the surfaces
assume a general northwest-southeast orientation.V1ith the exception
of the Southeast Cascades, gradients are steep to the southwest and
the northeast.This evidence is supportive of the conclusions
reached earlier regarding aspect, that the dominant wind flow was
from the southwest.Precipitation gradients tend to be steep on
both windward and leeward flanks of a mountain range.A consistent
gradient inflection from the northwest, which seems to be independent
of terrain, may indicate a secondary northwesterly circulation.This
conclusion is partially supported by the frequency histograms of
aspect (Figure 3), particularly for the Northwest Cascades.
The Southeast Cascades (Figure 9c), Elkhorns (Figure lOa), and
Wallowas(Figure lob) are obviously terrain dominated.In the South-
east Cascades there is a decrease in trend surface elevation to the
east and northeast.Though this is the reverse of the expected32
pattern, there is also a considerable increase in the gradient to
the east and northeast which is probably an indication of a rain
shadow effect.In the Elkhorns gradients are steep in the southwest
and northeast.In this instance both gradients may reflect terrain,
but the much larger area of high trend surface elevation to the north
and northeast tends to support a conclusion of southwest circulation.
In the Wallowas steep gradients again occur in the northeast and
southwest.The northeast gradient probably represents a combination
of terrain and rain shadow effect.The southwest trend surface
gradient is the reverse of the terrain gradient and is evidence for
prevailing southwesterly winter wind flow.
The Northwest and Northeast Cascade surfaces do not appear to
have been as strongly influenced by terrain.In the Northwest Cas-
cades, the sharp, steep western gradient is a product of terrain.
The central area of low gradient bounded on the east by a high
gradient indicates a rain shadow effect and probable southwesterly
circulation.In the Northeast Cascades the steepest gradients again
occur in the southwest and northeast with a central area of low
gradient.
Dating
Unless distinct flights of cirques exist, it is not possible to
assign absolute, or relative dates for cirque analyses based on
topographic maps.In the Wallowas there appears to be three distinct33
levels of glaciation, but no attemptwas made to distinguish between
them, as a similar situation did not exist inany of the other study
areas.Porter suggests that the results of distribution studiesre-
flect a composite of Pleistocene conditions.26
Mean elevations and, to a lesser extent, trend surfacesfor the
Northwest Cascades and Southeast Cascadesare roughly similar to
ELAs computed by Scott for the Suttle Lake advance ofCabot Creek
glaciation in the North Cascades and by Carver for theWaban Glacial
in the South Cascades.27Both glaciations have been relatively dated
to the maximum of the Vashon at circa 14,000 B.P.28Cirques from
prior and later stages are much fewer in number andmay not signif-
icantly effect the mean elevations, or trend surfaces.For this
study, the results must be consideredas representing a composite of
Pleistocene conditions.But, based on the evidence noted above,
there is reason to believe that the resultsmay be representative of
the last glacial maximum.
CONCLUS IONS
Temperatures
Elevations of cirque trend surfaces are commonly used to infer
temperature differences between the present and Pleistocene.29
Aside from the problem of terrain influence, thesetemperature
estimates are questionable for at least tworeasons.One, a standard34
lapse rate of 0.6°/lOOm is assumed.This lapse rate may be particu-
larly inappropriate in mountainous terrain.30Two, the snowline and
the ELA of alpine glaciers are sensitive to changes in precipitation
in addition to changes in temperature.An inferred drop in tempera-
ture may be the result of an increase in snowfall, a decrease in
temperature, or a combination of both.
In a related study of the North Cascades, Scott postulatesa
minimum temperature depression of 5.7°C and suggests agreement with
31 . . other lines of evidence. The evidence cited by Scott is evidence
of a global temperature depression of about 6°C.32A considerable
body of evidence exists which suggests, at least forsea surface
temperature, there was considerable (lO°-l5°C) regional variation
in temperature depression during the last ice age.33While there
is no reason to doubt that temperatures were lower than present
during the Pleistocene, reconstruction of ELA's from cirque eleva-
tions and comparison with present snowlines, or 0° isotherms is
insufficient for estimations of temperature.
Precipitation
Until the relative effects of temperature and precipitation
on the ELA are better defined and independent evidence is available
for regional temperatures or precipitation,nothing can be con-
cluded about absolute quantities of precipitation.From the evidence
presented here it is concluded that precipitation gradientswere35
similar to those of today.It can also be concluded that the rela-.
tive differences in precipitation between studyareas were probably
similar to existing differences.
Wind Flow
Based on the inferred precipitation gradients, the location of
the moisture source, and analyses of cirque aspects, itcan be con-
cluded that the general circulation was similar to thepresent.
During the winter season circulation was predominantly southwesterly.
34 This conclusion agrees with evidence presentedin related studies.
Evidence has been presented which suggests thata northwest wind
component may have been significant.
Methodology
Some researchers have suggested using only poleward facing
cirques, or cirques of similar aspect, in distribution studies
because of an assumed relationship between aspect and elevation.35
Williams has demonstrated that winter balance tends to compensate
for aspect in elevation of cirque development.36Evidence developed
in the present study tends to support William's conclusions.While
southwesterly facing glaciers are subjected to higherrates of
ablation than those facing poleward, higher rates of accumulation
on windward slopes appear to compensate and allow development at
similar elevations.36
A trend surface is a simple and useful tool for examining
three dimensional distributions.Unfortunately, in cirque distri-
bution studies little regard has been paid to the effect of terrain
elevation.It is apparent that, particularly for high order surfaces,
much of the variation accounted for in any surface may be explainable
by variation in local topography.In this study there are only two
instances of the gradient of any portion of a cirque elevation
surface increasing in a manner opposite that of the terrain gradient.
Clearly, if trend surfaces are to be relied upon, some means of
normalizing cirque elevations relative to local terrain is necessary.37
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192 45.23 -117.44 2121 19 19
1.93 1+5.23 -117.44 2243 64 64
194 45.23 -117.42 2243 355 5
195 45.23 -117.33 21+1'. 93 93
196 1+5.23 -117.29 2731 68 68
197 45.23 -117.29 2707 80 80
198 1+5.23 -117.27 2316 101 101
199 45.23 -117.25 2243 39 39
200 45.22 -117.43 2256 19 19
201 45.22 -117.42 2365 31+6 14
202 45.22 -117.41 2316 312 48
203 45.22 -117.29 2585 89 89
204 1+5.22 -117.28 2487 58 58
205 45.22 -117.26 2438 10'. 104
206 45.21 -117.44 2231 288 72
207 1+5.21. -117.1+4 2341 306 5'.
208 45.21 -117.43 2414 216 14'.
209 45.21 -117.29 2560 92 92
210 45.21 -117.28 2463 1.52 152
211 45.20 -117.'.5 2341 322 38
212 45.20 -117.43 2414 165 165
213 1+5.23 -117.37 2292 27 27
214 45.19 -117.55 221+3 289 71.
215 45.19 -117.41 2463 205 155
216 1+5.19 -117.40 21+38 226 134
217 45.19 -117.39 21+87 153 153
218 45.19 -117.37 2438 46 46
219 45.18 -117.53 2329 320 40
220 1+5.18 -117.49 2121 63 635'.
WALLOWAS
NORMALIZED
SAMPLELATITUDELONGITUDEELEVATIONASPECT ASPECT
221 45.18 -117.38 26ü9 186 171.
222 45.13 -117.38 2438 209 151
223 45.18 -117.38 2463 219 141
224 45.18 -117.32 23t6 40 1+0
225 45.17 -117.52 2292 27 27
226 45.17 -117437 2292 340 20
227 45.17 -117.36 2341 94 9'.
228 45.17 -117.31 2438 358 2
229 45.17 -117.29 21.87 341 19
230 45.17 -117.27 2365 359 1
231 45.16 -117.44 2219 1.0 40
232 45.16 -117.38 2463 32 32
233 45.16 -117.35 221+3 63 63
231+ '+5.16 -117.28 2365 58 58
235 45.16 -117.28 2536 79 79
236 45.15 -117.31. 2292 332 28
237 45.15 -117.27 2268 50 50
238 45.15 -117.26 2146 89 89
239 '+5.14 -117.48 2121 334 26
240 45.14 -117.46 1999 352 8
241 1+5.11. -117.35 2365 31 31
242 45.1k -117.34 2073 307 53
21.3 45.14 -117.33 2121 21 21
24'.. 45.11. -117.33 2170 100 100
21.5 45.14 -117.32 2146 119 1.19
246 45.14 -117.25 2512 21 21
21.7 45.13 -117.1,8 2243 333 27
248 45.13 -117.46 2438 20 20
21.9 45.13 -117.44 2109 284 76
250 '+5.13 -117.37 2292 91 91
251 45.13 -117.35 2329 277 83
252 45.13 -117.35 241'. 35'.4 6
253 '+5.13 -117.31. 2268 195 165
251. 45.12 -117.47 222 139 139
255 45.12 -117.1+5 2195 282 78
256 45.12 -117.44 231.1 275 85
257 45.12 -117.37 2292 110 110
258 45.12 -111.33 2414 234 126
259 1+5.12 -117.32 2109 97 97
260 45.12 -117.27 2316 100 100
261 45.11 -117.43 2316 185 17'.
262 1.5.11 -117.42 2512 288 72
263 '+5.11 -117.37 2316 41 41
264 45.11 -117.3'. 2268 266 94
265 1.5.11 -117.33 2.19 108 108
266 45.11 -117.27 2316 17 17
267 45.11 -117.25 2219 10 10
268 45.10 -117.1.5 2292 46 1.6
269 45.13 -117.42 2377 49 '+9
270 1+5.13 -117.1.1 221+3 96 96
271 45.10 -117.34 2109 321 39
272 1.5.1 -117.26 2365 77 77
273 45.09 -117.40 2121 41 4'..
274 45.09 -117.36 2438 32 32
275 45.09 -117.36 2097 31.6 1'.55
WALLO WAS
NORMALI7EO
SA1PLELATITUDELONGITUDEELEVATIONASPECT ASPECT
276 45.39 -117.35 2121 295 65
277 45.139 -117.34 2243 112 112
278 45.0S -117.36 2195 315 15
279 45.138 -117.35 2316 114 11'.
286 45.U8 -117.34 2219 1613 160
281 45.07 -117.36 2292 55 55
282 45.U7 -117.29 2512 89 89
283 45.07 -117.29 2292 339 21.
281. 1.5.36 -117.28 22.3 295 65
285 45.06 -117.21 2268 139 139
286 45.0-. -117.26 2390 129 129
287 1.5.01. -117.25 222 101. 104